
What ahoulil bo done with people who
jre too mean to In e and wtiore auJaot
It to e

The Temptation
o ko out of Aoors in rotyrh vrratiiT U nM
Xrong bat we are many of tos muni u io

rough leather frequently 1 i s iilth-
i fom a chill zp peculiar to n stahon ofaerear Thw Is true therefor there wbould

e In the loset of eery household whit Vot-
inunmt Scaled stimulant absol tdj do old or
anything but on exdiUeactl u but atonic
combining In the tffecme form of an n-

vigorant and an altenui the quality
ot defense oral oh t chanpt of weather
Ilostettera btoniaih UitUr has three

four properties that no other article or
Ita class possesses Not only does it relieve
the rommainta which It eventually cures it for
titles the system against ton tad effects of
changes of temperature fataiu nnd too often
ahovo in thr deadly form of Ujnppe Mtpr-
ocucear 1tntt rhanrn in th w akened condl-

on tj a ui
toy it and it tends to pi kl
resulting from an txnpuer hid touaitlon o
the bloc and a flUwrdered sute of the liter

r bowels

It is caid there 12 cly ouo Bernhardt by
the name of Sara

FITS
NriHstorer or
relloai cares Trcua an
Vltcascs Send to Dr Kiinn

m v xusvscaiif-
lrstlay ore Slr

0 rrtal bottle tree
Ar b L Itlla 1

The tuth Is like the sun It is snro to
scatter oven too u korm clouds
Jscws

Read the JudJ Koctric Belt advertise-
ment is this paper For sale by all drag
Bisi 1 If i onr druggists do not keep them
IvriU ttie coinpauy direct

hen reason d roctt and appetite obeys
there will be fewer d speptica in the land

1 had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me I was working for Thomas
McHenryDruggist Allegheny City
Pa in whose employ I had been for
seven years I used August Flower
for two weeks I was relieved of all
trouMe I can now eat things I
dared not touch before I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery

¬

J D CoxAllegheny Pa 8
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Ttinr alio relieve Dial
t Mfr mfH pepilJn
rt ttiian i TooHeartj-
Itauaf A perfect rem B
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Drowsiness Bad

the Uottih Coat
T rag 10 Jain in tha Sldei
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rrtciiUt the Bowels
Purelv YepAtable

Price ss Cents
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Small PH Small Dose Small Price

Ever sfnre the time of

MOSES
everybody has known that poik
fat is not healthy yet we put
lard in nearly everything

An American ts known tha
world over a-

sA Dyspeptic
and every honest physidan says
frankly the grease we eat Is large-
ly

¬

the cause of it-

So liable is pork to cause dis-

ease
¬

that all nations legislate re-

garding
¬

itiaod the demand a
the times is f-
orPure Food

and HEALTHY FOOD
Vegetables are universally con-

ceded
¬

to be healthy beef
known to be the healthiest meat

combine PURE sweet Cotton-
seed

¬

Oil and PURE Beef Suet
1 nothing rlse and the product is

whkh not onl > fakes the place of
lard but is BETTER for cooking
purposes than either iard or but-
ter

¬

and ever so much cheaper
Its manufacture is a NEW DIS-

COVERY
¬

that affects every house-
hold in the land
Ask your Grocer for Cottokne

and beware of imitations

Masutactnred onlj by-
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whobavfl weak languor JLstb-
ma thonld use VUo i Cure for
Consauptlon It baa enretl-
tb n B i It has not injur-
ed ne It la c bad to take
Iltltbe tesicoasbirrap

80M erernrhere 3Jc
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Itching rtitaitixynn by jnotstuc
Ilk p nplnuon cause Inlcnae-
lccblnawaenwarm Tbtaforzuund-
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IELD AT OViX TO-
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and effect a permanent enre Mc-
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THE JACKKNIFE KING

HOW ELI TERRY WHITTLED
WAV TO FORTUNE

HIS

Life or Tonneetleats Noted Citizen TYho-

AVas Clockmaker Fetldler Drum-
mer

¬

Capitalist And
rhllanthropst A

Trior to 1793 tho few clocks madt-
In tho United States wcro Imitations
and very poor ones too In most

cases of tbo rough metal timepieces
importoa from Europe

In thut year however according to-

tho Brooklyn Citizen tho art of Amer-
ican

¬

clokmakln was Inaugurated by-
nn individual as original In his way
as tho crude chroniclers of the fly¬

ing hous which he turned out
EH Torry was tho person who may

be justly considered tho founder 0-

tho great industry which now forms
so large a part of tho wealth of Con-
necticut

¬

and upon which thousands
of persons depend for their daily
bread

Tho little shop scarcely larger than
a closet in which Ell Terry began the
manufacture of clocks is still standing
in an excellent state of preservation

Eli Terry was born in East Windsor
Conn In Slay 1772 From tho tlmo-
he learned to talk ho was ongaged in
making his mothers life miserable by
spiriting away tho sharp knife which
was kept in tho kitchen as a potato
and apple paror Tho disappearance
of this knifo was always suro to bo
followed by the appearance of sundry
illformed and only partjally rounded
wheels which tbo youthful mcchanie
carefully concealed under tho house

When ho was about 8 years old a
relative gave him a jackknife as a
Christmas present and this may bo
truly said to havo been the beginning
of Terrys remarkablo career His
rough little wheels were brought out
from their dusty placo of concealment
notches wero w hittlod into soma others
woro triced up until on his ninth
birthday Terry exhibited to his startled
mother a rough windmill about 2
feet high which when put upon a
table or other level surface would
whirl its fans rapidly tho motive
power being supplied by a stone at-
tached

¬

to a pieco of strong twine
This so encouragod Elis parents they
had previously believed him deficient
in intelligence that they determined
to apprentice him to a carpenter
But the boy appeared to develop so
many traits of shiftlcssness that this
plan was abandoned

Terry continued to whittlo with his
jackknife and having seen somo of-

tho imperfect affairs called clocks
which a Windsor man had made ho
concluded ho could do no worso and he
accordingly sot to work Being out of
employment at tho time ho obtained
permission to build the little shanty
mentioned above on thebnnk of the

Pequabuck river which at first served
him both as a workshop and a dwell-
ing

¬

His existence at this timo was a
precarious one lie started threo
clocks and after a good deal of-
paUenco and numerous setbacks he
had a good timepeco embodying a-

new principle which was that of the
windmill which he made twelve

years hefore Tho magnitudo of-

Terrys original undertaking may be
appreciated when It is remembered
that he had only somo augers a saw
hammer nnd jackknife to aid him In
the construction of tho rather compli-
cated

¬

and to him entirely new ma
machin-

ery young mechanics clocks kept
pood time and he found little diffi ¬

culty in tilapoaIn dt Ihotu t >2
apiece but as the number of persons
who could afford to Indulge in such an
expensive luxury was extremely lim-
ited

¬

in thoso day Terry was obliged
to mako trips over the stato line into
Now York to dispose of his manufac-
tures

¬

Ho was able to make ten clocks
a year and he kept up this primitive
method for about eight years when
tho demand becoming greater than
the supply ho purchased better tools
employed two assistants and devoted
much of his time to selling tne out-
put

¬

It required a genuine man of busi-
ness

¬

to mako a success of this depart-
ment

¬

for the pay was seldom in cash
almost always being mode in butter
wool or other produce A shrowd man-
like Ell Terry at once saw the oppor-
tunity

¬

to double up on his proSts
and he was not slow to avail himself
of it He sought and obtained orders
for farm produco and then traded his
clocks forewhat ho wanted always re-
quiring

¬

from tho man of crops a high-
er

¬

price on account of tho lack of
ready money In this way he not only
made the profit on his goods but also
realized a largo sum per annum on his
exchange business In fact it is al-

leged
¬

that the money which ho made
in this way enabled him to start the
large factory which subsequently
made him famous and independently
wealthy

EH Terry may also be said to havo
been the first drummer or commercial
traveler as it is now called for his
business having grown apace and his
new factory Laving developed a ca-

pacity
¬

for turning out work far beyond
his expectations he found it neces-
sary

¬

to devise some new plan of dis-
posing

¬

of his wares Ho hit upon the
idea of making semiannual trips to-

tho principal trade centers notifying
the dealers in each vicinity sufficiently
in advance to enable them to arrange
to meet him In this way ho found
no trouble in gotting orders for mora

locks than ho could make
Terry died a wealthy inan and

might havo been a millionaire but for
his great philanthropy Almost all
of tho important improvements in the
foundation principles of clockmaking
were tho inventions of EH Terry the

king of the jackknife the original
pedler the first drummer and tho
founder of an important American
Industry

Jloneyauclc e persttjolla
Ono of the popular superstitions of

antebellum days was that If a honey-
suckle

¬

had forced its way through the
chihks of the cabin and was growing
inside as it often did It was a sure
indication that thoy had not led up-
right

¬

lives Wy bress yer soul
mis said undo Edmund once ser-
vant

¬

In tho famous Oglethorpe family
of Georgia I war fooling masr an-
lendln myself to the debil won dnt
dar ting crep in dem blooms aint
sweet to me Bittahr dan dat npplo
old Eve fabo to Adam Go way hon-
ey

¬

suck
Antiquity or Jit Ceorsc

The probable origin of tho patronal
cult of ist Georgo in England was as
regnrds substance the fau of his recog-
nition

¬

as the patron of soldiers in Eu-
rope and a regards time the period
of the < rusados and tho belief in his
apparition to CoeurdeLion Tho ef-

forts
¬

to show that a special cultus of-

St George of Cappadocia existed in
England boforo the time of tho Nor-
mans

¬

have not been very euccejsfuL-
It was only in tho early part of the
r i n of Henry V that he received
foitnu recognition as the national

Onr Shorthand Clas-

It Is to accommodate
Teachers Who can pursue this study

at homo to food advantage There i < a
demand for Shorthand teacherit and
you will find it profitable to form a class
a aoon aayou are qualified

Preachers Lawyers and other Profes-
sional

¬

Men Who havo many uses lor a
system of brief writing

Boys Who have an ambition to get an
education and want to improve every
spare moment

Students Business Men All persons
in fact who hate much writing to do
The timo to join tho clas is now I

Our popular course will bo practical
and as thorouRn as can possibly be given
in twelve lessons The charges are re-
markably lowonly f2 for tho course
Tho membership of the class will be lim-

ited
¬

and it you wish the benefits of this
course j ou must join at once Send 2 to
the editor and your name will be enrolled
Then II you cannot pos ibly take tho
lessons as they are published jou can
save the papers and you will receive
your instructions by mail when you have
inore leisure in threo or six months
lrom now if you prefer to do so

Our Plan The Pitman system will bo
taught Each lesson will be mado a
clear and easy as possible Each member
ol tho class will be placed in correspond-
ence

¬

with the author Frof Jlcian who
will correct exercises answer questions
explain difficult points furnish lesson
keys speed sheets report cards and
within proper limits introduce tho
learner to other members of the class
with whom he may cortespepd in Short-
hand

¬

For membership tickets address
Secretary University Extension Box 322-

St Louis Mo
There is an increasing demand icr

stenographers and we are glad to be able
to offer tho readers of this paper the op-

portunity
¬

of a lifetime for learning this
beautiful art

The first clock made by David Iiitten
house the famous clockmaler of old
Philadelphia is in the possession of Mrs
Itobert Uorbrton of Chestnut IlilL-

A statue of Charles Dickons hat been
cast in Philadelphia representing tho
novelist in his latter years sitting in his
study chair gazing nt a figure of Little
Xell

Miss Olive RIsley Seward adopted
daughter of the late William II Seward
and his private secretary during his jour-
ney

¬

around the world shortly before his
death fs now contributfng frequently to-
tho newspaper press

Queen Victoria must bavo a very dreary
time of it in private as well ns public life
Her maids inwaiting follow her about tho
castle like t o man pet kittens and not
one of them has the bravery to speak
above a whisper in her august presence

Rumor has it in England that Gen
Booth of the salvation army will desig-
nate his own daughter to bo his successor
In command By the constitution of this
organization he is permitted to bequeath
his office to whomsoever he pleases His
son is already his chief of staff

While the late Bishop Crowther s na-
tive

¬

of Africa was at dinner one day an
inquisitive little English girt who sat nut
to him was observed to be wetting her
finger and rubbing It upon tho bishop s
hand to see if the black came off He was
a great humorist and appreciated the lit-
tle

¬

lassie s curiosity
Mrs Henry K Cpdegrave of Towei

City Pa is a great grandmother at the
ate of forty seven She was married
when sho vas fourteen and her eldest
child followed in her hymeneal footsteps
by walking to the altar at the age of Jfif
teen Tho granddaughter came In due
time and was wedded when sixteen

Eugene Richtcr the leader of tho Lib
era party of Germany has the most ro-
markable memory of any member of the
Reichstag He is able to commit long
tables of figures to memory and when
Prince Bismarck was in power ofteu cor-
rected

¬

him when he attempted to use fig-
ures in illustration of his speeches Herr
Richter is a good speaker and had he
wished it might have been a cabniet min-
ister He is editor of one of tho principal
journals in Berlin

JUST FOR FUN

A tumbledown affair a wrestling
match Texas Sittings

He They married in haste She
And repented at leisure I suppose

He Xo thefr repentance was quite as-
hnaty aft their raarria a s TrritR

Lord dMasse They havo some slngu-
lar marriages in Chicago I hear Bond

Oh I suppose so now and then but
as a rule theyre plural Xew York
Herald

Housekeeper Why dont you go to
work and earn money Dirty Tramp
Theyd bo apt to pay me in bank bills

mum an Im afeared of bacteria
Good rsews

Guest Waiter bring me some rice
pudding Waiter Boss I cant jess
recormend de rice pudding today

Whats tho matter with it Xudin-
oept dar aint none Texas Sittings

Bobby Pa what does it mean when
it says a mans estate was divided accord-
ing

¬

to law Pa It means Bobby that
the heirs of the dead man get what is left
after the Iawyera get through Judge

They really fear she will go insane
You see she found a diary ho kept before
he met and married her Oh I see
And tbe awfnl revelations Revela-
tion

¬

nothing It was in cipher and sho-

couldnt read a word of it Indianapolis
JournaL

So that is an umbrella lamp said
Mrs Homespun I dont see how any-
one could take that lamp along with an
umbrella An umbrella is all a woman
can manage without being bothered with
one of these cumbersome things Bos-

ton
¬

Transcript
You are trying to break your nnclo a-

wfll I believe Yes How did ho
leave his money He left It all to build
a monument to himself And you ex-

pect
¬

to break the wllll Certainly We
make the point that no man deserves a
monument who thus cheats his relatives

Sow York Press
Wife Did you mail that letter I gave

you this morning Husband By
George Emily I was so busy today that
I forgot all about that letter Its in my
overcoat pocket now I assure you I
Wife You neednt apologize George
Im glad you didn t maU it because Ive-
jnst thought of another postenpt I want
to add Somerville Journal

FRIVOLITIES OF THE HOUR

Mr Emerson Bean O yes Ive writ-
ten

¬

1 oetry of course but I never havo
tried to have any of itpnblished Miss
Waldonia Hubb ow why dont you
send it to some of the magazines Ive-
sem some frightful stuff in them lately

Jester
WelL 3Ir Bronson said a dominie

1 hope you derived profit from the ser ¬

vices this morning Sir returned
Bronson Inclining to be indignant I as-
sure

¬

you I Irop business on a Sunday and
attend church with no hopo of profit
TidBIts

What do yon know about American
InstituUons anyway American insti-
tutions

¬

retorted tho anarchist orator
Im one of eia Indianapolis JournaL

Im so sorry said Mrs Parvenu bid-
ding good night to her guests after tha
reception that the storm kept nil our
best people away Boston Herald

A famous railway president wbilo out
for a constitutional a few weeks since no-
ticed

¬

a son of tod digging a ditch
Pretty hard work suggested tho rail-

way
¬

magnate Tho laborer put down his
tpick and shovel and replied with deliber ¬

ation Well it aint lawn tinnus
Harpers Drawer

I think it is too bad said Mrs
Urownsmitb that I havo to slave all da7
Sunday just the same as any other day in
the week while you Jnst sit around tho-

Ihouse and do nothing but snicku and
fread Betyou forget my dear re
tplied Mr B in his blandest tones that
fthe Sabbath was made for man Boston
Transcript

Aha You begged a dime from me to
get a meal and here I find you buj ing a
drink with it exclaimed thooxpernnent-
al philanthropist Not ranch you donta-
nsw ered tbe object throwing n dollar on
the bar That there dinio o yourn
mobile wont b spent for a swek Im
not on of them as spends their money as
Soon as they earns it ludlnuapolls

j JournaL

s

THE FOOLKILLER WANTED

A Voonc Man Tilth a lUttlesnake In a
Street Car

Kather an exciting affair in which
a rattlesnake plajed tbe most impor-
tant

¬

part occurred in a Tost street
cable car recently according to tho
San Francisco thronicle At tho
corner of btockton street a tall ca-

daverouslooking
¬

youth boarded tho
car In one hand he held a large tin
can covered with a b t of newspaper

Xo ono would have paid any atten-
tion

¬

to him if ho had not kept tapping
on the can with his finger and hold-

ing
¬

it up to his car n hile a pleased grin
overspread his features A queer buz-

zing

¬

sound seemed to i sue from the
can and at times was plainly heard
aboi e tho rumble of tho car Finally
a woman seated near asked what the
can contained

A rattlesnake was the careless
reply

Without delay she signaled the con-

ductor to stop tho car and left in a
hurry terror depicted on her face
Still the loud buzzing continued

Good joke young man good joke
to make her think you had a rattle
snako in that can said a little man in-

a troble voice rubbing his hands to ¬

gether as Turk street was reached
Why about forty years ago
But the little old man never finished

the sentence for as ho tapped the can
with his cane to illustrate his reminis-
cent

¬

remarks and tapped it so hard
that the paper was broken and the
ugly black head of a vicious specimen
of crotalus horrldus protruded In the
excitement the can was dropped on

from it
Bzzzt Bzzz
The car was filled with sounds that

resembled a chorus of half a dozen
locusts as tho reptile assumed spiral
shape and prepared to strike tho first
moving object within reach The ob-

ject
¬

happened to bo tho little mans
leg He nearly fainted from fright
and was too feeble to get up on tho
seats as quickly as the other passen-
gers

¬

did
The rattler suddenly straightened

out his body and struck but miscal-

culated
¬

the distance and the littlo
man s lifo was saved for he was
dragged out of reach of the deadly
fangs before tho snake could strike
again Tho car was stopped and the
remaining passengers alighted leav-
ing

¬

tbe rattler In full possession but
not for long because the gripman en-

tered
¬

with a long iron crowbar He
dealt a blow at tbe snake but missed
and had he not jumped back in the
nick of time tho enraged reptiles
fangs would have been buried in his
leg The second blow broke the rat-

tlers
¬

back and he was soon dispatched
and thrown into the street

IN OLD VIRGINIA

naotlnjrthe Hare In AnteBallom Days
A Hoja Fan

There do not seem to be as many
flares as there used to bo when I was
a boy Then the x ld fields and
branch bottoms used to be full of them
They were peculiarly our game I
mean we used to consider thai they
belonged to us bojs They were
rather scorned by tho gentlemen
by which Is meant tho grownuo
gentlemen who shot partridges over
the pointers and only picked up a hare
Wjen sho got in their way and the
negroes used to catch them in traps or

Sums which wero traps mado of
hollow gum tree logs but we boys
were tho hare hunters They woro
our property from our childhood just
as much we considered as Bruno
and Don the beautiful crack
JSWsas gi > > > lw
coats were the gentlemens

The negroes used to set traps all the
fall and winter and we with the
natural tendency of boys to imitato
whatever is wild and primitive used
to set tiaps also To tell the truth
however tho hares appeared to have a-

way of going into tho negroes traps
rather than into ours and the former
caught manv to our one

Even now after many j ears I can
remember tho delight of the frosty
mornings the joy with which wo used
to peep through the little panes of the
dormer windows at the white frost
over the fields which promised
stronger chances of game being
caught the eagerness with which ob-

livious
¬

of tho cold wo sj ed through
the garden across the field along the
ditch banks and up by the woods
making tho round of our traps the
expectancy with which we peeped
over the whitened weeds and through
the bushel to catch a glimpse of the
gums in strme pari or at some clearly
marked gap our disappointment
when we found tho door standing open
and tho trigger set just as wo had left
it the morning before our keen de-

light
¬

when tie door was down tho
dash for tha trap the scullie to decide
which should look in first tho peep as
the brown ball sciowed up back at the
arend the delicate operation of get-
ting the hare out of tho liap and Ihe
triumphant march home holding up
our spoil to ba seen fiom alar We
were happier than we knew lhomai
Nelson ljge in fat Nicholas

Flatlnnm In ltnsaa
Although Kussia posess s almot

Inexhaustible mines of platinum there
are only two laboratories in the coun-
try which prepare the piccious mcial
for commerce The raw material is
sent from tho 1arman government
where it Is found to St Petersburg
and thence for the most part to Eng-
land wharo it is refined During 188i
only thirtyone puds or L0i5 pounds

pIco

189Q from 3000 to 12000 rubles p3t
pud or from about 84 to 336 rubles a
pound In tho YOa it was brlioved
worthless by Ihe gold miners in Siberia
who used it often as shot

So many friends who look sympathetic
vhcn you tell jour troubles think to
themselves that it serves jou right

Salvation Oil is rapidly superceding all
higu priced IfniovMits It has been tested
for some time in all localities and its
results have been rapid and satisfactory
Jt is gen era1 ly conceded to be tbe greatest
cure on earth for pain 5 cts

About all some mcu do is to spend their
time getting ready to do they
neerdo

How I dread to see night come on
said a lady to a friend mj children cough
from suntet to dawn jou cant
stop that Indeed no Ive tried so-
mauy things Well throw those things
all awav and try Dr UuU s Cough Svrup
and if they cough then Ill engajo to nurse
them

The worthless man lives to go to
the worthy mans funeral

No remedy ha Jtid so many alckly
children lit was Dr Hull Worm ¬

They ncrer Uii and children hk
them too

You can make up a quarrel but it will
tin ays show where it is patched

Is lOLn blood poor Take Beechams
Pills Is your liver out of order Ue-
Bsecbams PilU 23 cents a box

The fool is the man wto speaks aut if he-

stairea togeath ew

1 Qualifying Circumstance
Berkeley Van Nobs Isnt that

Hopkins a very decent sort of a fel-

lah
¬

Beggy Westend No not our
sort

Berkeley Van Xobs But I saw
him in Lunnon last summer

Beggy Westend But he goes to-
Lunnon on business Fuck

How to Hatch Chicks
There Is no doubt that cfes can be more

turely hatched early In lite seaton by mean
nt an Incubator thah uti r t lien L t r on-
as the weather gets warmer tbe hen will
hatch almost as many as the Incubator But
It Is the early hatched chicks that bring prof
It to the poultry raher hence the popular
ity of the Incubator and brooder If you
mike money out of broilers In this latitude
or further north secure your appliances at-
onre As 1 means to that end write Geo II-

fctahl Qulncy III whose advertisement
appears In Ibis paper for full Information
No onecan succeed who doe not keep
alreast with mechanical or other Improve-
ments

¬

This Improved Incubator Is one of
the greatest inventions of the ae

There is more crafty than state-
craft News

Tleaie Itead the Following
Office of the Milburn Wagon Co C F-

Milburn President Toledo O Sept
10 188-
9Bradycrotine Mfg Co Macon Ga

While in Atlanta I was
taken with a severe headache such as-
I have been accustomed to have for a
number of years back they coming on-
as often as two or three times a > eek-
A friend of mine advised me to use

Bradycrotine saying it would surely
cure it I bought one bottle and it had
He desired result Before leaving At ¬

lanta I bought dozen bottles and
tho car floor and snake escapoia rocgj them home with intend

ing to distribute them among friends
of mine which I did The results were
gratifying in the extreme I bought
another dozen direct from you and dis-
tributed

¬

these with like result I am
now on the third dozen and will
that everybody who has used it speaks
in the highest terms of it-

Respectfully yours
C F MlLBURX

Civilization has developed many new
dancers Dallas News

FITS rpllepsy perroaneDCly cured Of new f yittra-
ot treatment Two TRIAL BOTTLZS raza Send for
Treatise Epileptic Remedy CoUBroad5t wToik

When a base ball plaj er enthusiast says
bis prayers he refers to the Lord as Our
Final Umpire

f
Two Centa per Mile

An everready ticket is the Cincin ¬

nati Hamilton Dayton railroads
Thousand Mile Book sold at 20 and
good over all divisions ot the C H A-

D R R and the following roads
Buffalo Southwestern Chicago
Erie and N P P O of tbe
Erie railway Dayton Hamilton Ft
Wayne Cincinnati t Louisville Indian-
apolis

¬

Decatur Western Lake Erie
Western Louisville New Albany A

Chicago Terre Haute Peoria Toledo
Arm Harbor Northern Michigan
Wheeling Lake Eric Vandalia Line
Cleveland Canton St Louis Altont
Terre Haute Cincinnati Jackson
Mackinaw and Cincinnati Portsmouth

Virginia railways These books are
on sale at all C II D offices or can
be obtained by addressing E Q Mcfor
mick G P S T agent Cincinnati O

There arc not many men vv ho think their
wives have any sense 111 money matters

The disagreeable operation of forcing
liquids Into the head and the use ot exciting
snuffs are being superseded by Eljs Cream
Balm a cure for Catarrh and colds In thehead-

I havo been a great sufferer from catarrh
for ten years could hardly breathe home
nights 1 could not sleep 1 purchased Llvs
Cream Balm and am using it freely it is work-
ing a rare surelv I have advised several
friends to nso It and with happy results in
every case It Is the medicine above all others
for catarrh and ft is worth its weight In gold
I thank God I have found a remedy I can use
with safety and that does all that Is claimed

TV Ei rrr llrtford Conn
Apply Balm Into nostril It is Qclc Iy

Absorbed Gives Kellefatonce Price
50 cents at druggists or by mall
ELY BROTHERS M Warren St New York

Turned down
Ex

fashionable collar

An Vutlmel Death
Aquntimel death so oTten follows neg-

lect
¬

of a slight couch or cold If Tut lors
Cherokee Htmcdi of Sweet Guin and Mul-
lein is taken la time it will preveut ant
evil results It cures coughs colds and
consumption

Destitute circumstances Impecuuiosi-
tEr

>

Wlieu Daby Tras sick we care hei Castona-

VTlien Rliewa a CltilJ sho cr Irtl forCastcrta

When she became Stm she cliii to Mora-

hea jo baJ CLit sen the jare tlwin CtstorU

Jnst as bait as they are painted Indian
en the warpuh-

Deafucs Canl be ureil-
or local i pIcalIonF an the > cannot terrh the
discard joitionof tbe car Theie is only ono
tray io cure deafae aud that 1b by coittimc-
lonal remedies Prafntts Is caused by an n
named condition of tbe ranctus lining of iio
Eustachian Ibbc ben lb is tube ftii tutlfmeJ-
II ou nave a rcmLlingsuLnilcrlmieifft hearing
ind when 11 Is eniircl doted deafnets Is tha-
rcbult end unlea the InflammuMoi ct n be talc a-
jat and this tube lesioed to Its noimul condi-
tion

¬
hearing will be dcFirrjrd foicter nna-

jafeaoutcf ten a c tatittd bj etarrh whkh Is-
aothiiiR but cii inflamed condition ot the mu-
crtua urfarce-

We iviil pre one hundred dollars for nnv ta o-

jf deafnehs cauvd by tatarih that we cannot
ure by tat Ing Hall s atmrh Cure tend for

rlrcalars free
F J CUXET i CO Toledo O

Sold by druggist 5 cents

jr e Had Ue pjwci to reform tac etrth-
It would bo maue sijuure Dallas Xcus-

Iffpiitioii llorrmeii-
U wo l o k i trm a rat I r e line e-

Mi mrnf iff it lap tr t u I inh fonlai
Abtnbalu j Vnirnn Chief n Uiirbrino

were refined id Russia Tho ol W IZX
went betweenplatinum up 18S and

past

something

Aud

always

Des-
troyer

nothing

Gentlemen

divisions

each

> arn to write
Write

the

say

The

Sevan 912 all ff nneqat ert per Evefy
neJttiesieil hi One ick Is InvHtil tu Isit l I

farm IIurei hurtle t trained co n r km and a-

c of riclilr tired trot tin i nnd liatne s tiorxs for
I le The ireroins r on f now at nd and a-

lIlhns term tHornd d ln at once Loino to Slot l-
aF nu enry txall npM Duron MerDalas Tc

Good na ure loalu out of some people
but has to be pumped out of others Dal-

las Ken j

Mr John C Feriman Albion Illinois
writes on Jan 16th 1S01 uMj wife has been
n great sufferer from headaches for over 0
years and your Bradvcrotine is the only medi-
cine

¬

that has ever refieTe her I can pet you
all the recotnmendatiors you want from here
We take great pleasure In re caimLndlBg It iu
all occasions

If you want to curry fator with a n uh
you must not rub him the wronsrwaj
News

I
oaly23ceoU

h

Trial Lesson t T mail
l G ChaQeeO ecaN

Total deprait> is no much worse than
the other sort Dallas Kens

PetttVs Pile Remedy always cnre old
rmlrpo iUreffumTanit witiniati i c i I rlrro
Writ UmUj JFTTiral ir Mi f

People of good literary tiste call it-

literactcwer Dallas evs-

Hsiimd 31 it sic < orn fllTe
Warranted to cure r mm tv refLDdicd

your drmrfiljt for It Im I ceil-

It seems that the United States supreme
court has whipped the lottery News

MrHInaI f > rai f r-

drea teeUilcc soften tbe gums re u e tu-
CttonaIlaiapalncureswindcotic

=

23calK tt

The devil for collection the uupai I

bankrupt News
no-

aioUsoftheptg

Ihe Only Ono Ever Prlnted Can-
Yon Find tho Wont

There Is a 8Inoh d splay advertisement
m this paper this week which has no two
words alike except one word The came Is j

true of each new one appearing each week
from tho Dr Harter Medicine Co This
house places a Crescent on everything
they make and publish Look for it send
them the name of tho word and they will
return yon tioox BxicTirc Lrriioomrni
or SimrLis Fees

It is casj to revive a faint suspicion
Elmlra Gazette

There Is one remedy that has saved many
a debilitated blood poisoned mortal to a
life of hippy usefulness and robust health
It will save 5011 if yott willgive it a trial
It is Dr John Bulls Sarsaparlllx Any
medicine dealer will supply you You do-
yoursolt injustice if you ftil to use it

Well trained waiters of to day do not
respond to a kinfo beating the plate

I have been occasionally troubled with
Coughs and in each case have used
itrtmnH Itroucli ill Troches which
have nev er failed and I must sa> they are
second to noLO m iho vv orld Ftltx Jt
May tWur if raul Jihm-

No well bred bartwr will cut an acquaint-
ance Picajune

Shorthand as a llusloess-
It pays to know Shorthand Why

Because every office and business house
of anv importance requires a stenograph-
er

¬

This is a letter writing age The
amount of postage bought proves thla
The sale ol stamps each day at the St
Louis PostOffice amounts to over f7000-
at New York 30000 and other cities
proportionally Business men dictate
their letters to a Shorthand writer and
they are then copied on a typewriter bo
fore mailing There are over 5000 steno-
graphers

¬

employed in Chicago alone and
the demand is increasing

Any boy or girl of fifteen who haa
some education and good habits can
pell well and write a plain hand can

easily find employment and make Short-
hand

¬

pay Many parents make the seri-
ous

¬

mistake of supposing that Short-
hand

¬

cannot bo successlully acquired by
children We know of girls only fourteen
getting 30 a month Prof Moran of St
Louis whom we have engaged to conduct
our Special Class writes us that he Is
now teaching a boy Joe Hoffman who is
only ten years old but can already writo
eighty words a minute Now that a
course can be had for only 2 we certain-
ly

¬

think that parents would do well to
give their young sons and daughters a
chance The educational value ol this
study can scarcely be overestimated
Membership f2 Address Secretary Uni-
versity

¬

Extension Box 322 St Louis
Mo

The first lessonwill be published next
week Dont delay if you intend to Join
and subscribe for this paper also if vou
bare not done so

The early candidate has begun already
to kiss the babies and groan News

Masr persons aro broken down from
overwork or household care3 Hrowns
Iron Hitters rebuilds the system aids
digestion removes excess of bile and cures
malaria A splendid tonic for women and
children

The Tjpe Trust slipped on something
and went to pi Inilauelptiia Record

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently vv hen costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish to permanently cure habitual
constipation to aw aken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity without
irritating or weakening them to dispel
headaches cold or fevers use Syrup of
Figs

Jealousy will create heartburn And so
will too many buckvv heat cakes

YOU will be a friend for hie to our olJ
reliable eyewater wben 3 on get acquimt-
cd Price 2ot Free to ministers Juo-

It Dickey DrusCo Bristol Teiio-

Tne manifestations of wl poirer iu
society is quite remarkable

VOU cm buy a Urge tot In VufWfzim Mlrhfour-
1blo <kilroui JJjiii iinf ctMrltforlb3 i lr

JScatii head Tour name ami cet riitaautl tlmi-
lrte Write CM fcteeie aom MluLckoh il li

Xotorietj is now more than ever ex-
tended

¬

to fashionable celebrity

iiryanr Mall l IfXef UuOUlu PtV r r-
lfyou wanttoiet a good thorough buftlncascdn I

catloc cheaply at jourown home wrta to otwm

Ttena nlio malicously sets his do s-

on a candidate ha1 a bad heart

Limrs needing atonic orchlldien wlio
want building up should ta o Uro n
Iron Hitter It is pleasant to take u r-

M Lrij Indigestion liiliousuu s aud L r
Complaints m ikes the UlooU rich aud p ire

Mans tcunier is tbe-

in him Dallas Xeus

vCCPVaCHT 1931

The wrong way
with Catarrh is to stop it without
curing it The poisonous ii rus-
ting

¬

snuff strong caustio rotations
creams balms and the like may

perhaps palliate for a tirrTe Cut
they mav drive the disease to the
Iting rho wrong nay is full of
danger

The right way is a proved one
Its with Dr Sages Catarrh Rem-
edy

¬

It cures perfectly and per-
manently

¬

by its mild soothing
cleansing and healing properties
tho worst caceaof Chronic Catarrh
It has proved itself right thou-

sand
¬

of times when everything
eNe has failed

And tins makes its proprietors
willing to proe that its the right
thing for you no matter how bad
your case or of how long standing

If they cant euro your Catarrh
theyll pay you 500 in cash

They mean it-

Theyre certain of their medi-

cine

¬

FAMOUS ODELL TYPEWRITER
> H n edbT-

it V every Ketafl-
re La

0> °
j Jr-r trr Docte-

reery> Pkbiia
ol i

is2iiitj th re is

Adopting It
Idliors and

lltlie Gov
ernmeDtOt
fleer b e-

ij e of Its
irlean print

mplictty A

manifold
plea o

teA hn i

LheikJertoiatorlifcxlra ltiired will
do oar work in meh irspr ctice Sent to any town
in liv t fc f ft depc It ti nro C O P arb t Io-

trm Orderm wandireithe Airnner ODELL Til t
Cnicaso inWKlTElt CO J to MS Dearborn fatreet

J D W oitSt 51 ZfU H

lfJ 8 Osrr-
Q y cornea

rranlla
Va J iMl ts rea 1z lcK Il lclje

M csnil mrrhtn ItaMt Inrwl Id lfj
So pi

PHENSLQbanonOhio

1hany Mo 4 1S-
S3ntUKftLUlA Suffered for years with neu-

ralgia
¬

but was finally cured by St Jacobs Oil
T 1 S11EKER

qPBAINQ Constantinc Mich Feb 101SS7 Was troubled 30 years
with rams in tho back from strain in bed for weeks at a

time no reb effrom other remedies About 8j cars ago I bought St Jacobs Oil
and made about It applications have been well and strong ever since Have
done all kinds of work and can lift as much as ever No return of pain in years

D M REARICK

7C0 Dolphin St Balto Md Jan 13 1S00 I fell dow-
nUMUIbtb y i j 6talrs 0f my residenco in the darkness ami was
bruised badly in my hip and side suffered severely St Jacobs Oil completely
cured inc

J Member of Stae Legislature

k COsKe9vwOvX sXXOOCXKCX

Makitig gladivrajsFpIa spf

Fairbanks Clairette Soar

we oriy >yNKFAIRBANKC0S Louis

WILS0HSHS2
PLANT TREE and
11 Tnse 200 Uce FnsrnTinc Ilnndonie I olorrd TUte FiT t owfnl imd iartrtef-
nfonAtion Unqrujniooiblj cm erf the mort reliable evtI pcbii brd All Lind of cmnnBtCiA-
Cnrdrn I lorrr nnd jHrld rrd frail nnd Ornnnrntal Trfrn in till I ruit Chlcul-
Eoie 1 lowerintz Ilnntn nod I In I it Tboroanliked nnd nnd U atrr rotvl KesUtrrefl-
lisisa rrmitn Ilare tVr Ac rn fier on ppljc ti n Addressmertiomotrthisppfr
SAMUEL WILSON SEED GROWER MECHANICSVILLE PA

CARLOTS
MILLET

AND CANE S

WILLD01T
Iovrr llntcher

fcSl

Ten

S f KANSAS SEED HOUSE Lawrence Kan-
cei Headquarters for Alfalfa Japan and Eperette < Itver Jerusalem and Kaffir-

S Corn Malie Dourha Cane and Millet J jtin on Bermuda and
S BlueGrs i eed Knnsa uvOlelona Trwheed firNureriesand Timber
= Claim IN THE SEED L1NZ
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Dr C B JUDD-
SELECTR1G BELTS

Ul VES

HEADACHE IN ONE MINUTE
ie iiu fit fro u an c iu e t rn r
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thotisai c I n Ilia rrts fi if I t
fjiui tu re ik mr 1
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HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
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tprIcrd FlrstcIaaJ made

Mm pie Perfect fil SIMtesilattBa7

MIlo Seed Tex
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ELECTRBO BELT
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Patd Auc 101837 Impd Jan 13 1891
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Dr Owens ELECTRIC INSOLES SI per pair Addxesa
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inveitedand ex a lltfk cluitvely o ed by-

MaionilWmlin MHlinraS by which lemark-
atile purity f MM tone and crcai-
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BOYS

S3 SHOE CEH NIEr
THE BEST SHOE CI THE fVCrlLD FOfl THE MONET

i ami LADIES tare yonrdol
lars by ir crin x W I Doogloa Shoea They
meet ttie wants of all cU 9e and are the most
ccnminucal foot weir ever offend for tbe money
liriw +Ml ti Aivrs who offer oilwu make a bv-
mijast as good and be sure you have W L-
Lku Ijabboes with name and price stamped on-
b tom 1 JJougla Brockton Masa
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